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LIFE ON SAND DUNES FROM LICHENS POINT OF VIEW – EFFECT OF 

MICROCLIMATE AND SEASONALITY ON ACTIVITY OF TERRICOLOUS LICHEN 

COMMUNITIES 
Élet a homokbuckákon a zuzmók szemszögéből – mikroklíma és 

szezonalitás hatása talajlakó zuzmóközösségek aktivitására 
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Terricolous lichen communities are widely distributed in the Kiskunság Region, 
however we have limited information about the photosynthetic activity of the 
species living in different microhabitats. In consequence of the dominant wind 
direction, sand dunes of this region have mainly North-East (NE) and South-West 
(SW) exposure. These more humid (NE) and more arid (SW) slopes ensure diverse 
microhabitats for terricolous lichen species with different environmental 
requirements. To ascertain the effect of microclimate and seasonal weather 
conditions beside chlorophyll fluorescence measurements and photosynthetic 
pigment composition analysis, two HOBO micrometeorological stations (with Tsoil, 
WCsoil, Tair, RH% and PAR sensors) were placed on NE and SW facing slopes of a 
sand dune near Bugacpuszta. During the three year continuous data collection we 
got an inside view of lichen’s everyday living conditions. The most considerable 
differences between the two microhabitat types were in Tsoil, in irradiation and in 
relative humidity. In greater detail, degree and trend of variation in parameters 
changed during the day, and showed characteristic seasonality. We observed 
significant differences in all micrometeorological parameters between seasons 
during the years. In long-term on SW facing slope because of averagely higher air 
temperature (0,2 °C) and lower air humidity (0,5%) the vapour pressure deficit is 
higher (0,2 kPa) than that of on NE facing slopes. The higher incoming irradiation 
on SW side causes higher soil temperature, and lower soil water content. PAR, 
WCsoil and Tsoil showed significant difference between microhabitats in every 
season.  In summer probably the short active periods on both types of 
microhabitats cause smaller difference in Fv/Fm, meanwhile in spring the small 
difference between more arid and more humid microhabitats can explain with the 
most beneficial environmental conditions during the year. 

 


